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Sarah Dear;
You will think that I deluding you with letters . I was awake so very

much 1^st night and thought for one 'thinr, that I had not sent you the 8Ereamers

Tales, and that I would do so to-dal ( but I shall not as it is ncarl,r evening' urd .

Jackie whirled off with Mr. Dubreuil, so did not wait to take any nail to the

• village, and is not home et .)_ Then I thought of you 'and B.S . and of shat you

said . I knew Sarah Dear, I think of how finely you are doing ,,have done, for I

" felt-it strongly, but I am glad you. told me . It is very dear of you to speak co

• too of your visit 'here, and I do believe it helped and am very thankful, but, dear

+d

0

0 that *was you that made it'so ., I wonder if you realise even a little bit how great

a joy it is- to me to, think that even indirectly I could be of _servius , i how

!b G.^+sed i1ltle,od i Si?J'•to 'O :̀ba myzelf to by 3_' indccu i t war,) faine to move

frot before your' foot one ULTYI 'Ccess tyr pebble that a flower might grow/ in, its

place - bleared, even if'I had to lift my arms , almost higher than I could reach

to touch the patn beneath your feat- . Thought I sea some of the bigness of

. iat i s U t
-

Y.-c, ~-o:r ought to da onderfui ti in_ ,s, because so

much and so great Love was `poured on you . Last night I was thinking that again,

and"also this . Tell me if this has Veer so - I seemed to feel, that through, your`_

1•ife there' had been sort of comet people, who came to you, ir_d passed out comet-

like again , acid that each of these had had-some special message to you, had been

used at a mesogi boaror, and that each o--' these mx-s :paejo was a special something

a part of that preparation that must be yours before you do That you have to do

as it must be, done. ' Of course people pass in and out of our lives all-the--time,

but it seemed' to me that there had been a very 'comet-like ' as I term it passing

in said out : Can you get mat." I mean, and if it is so, if you can recognise

those messengers have you what they 'broujat . I had such a curious feeling of these

coming each with a treasure, and yet I know of ;;our Dormer friends . So

otraaLly.did I feel the n that I -Uiink there is somas'?in,; _for you in my feeling it,

W cou rse ezc'.i p==rson 'brought our way' has his or her lesea:; to teach us, and they

pass opt again, u id all ire trial, but . t: r t Is 'not what felt . Looking back

gay self I cry aes many such,- and of all that came in, only two did I over thrust

oytt o' life . i c the tjx jo du-, , w t•Xid << i:f i ~'Ci these do

p2:35 'XFt 6!3, •b',at YJ'.ie t 0 t z; y .' . ., it .1_ .. v t7--t ~:_ . __ 1- 3t t' . . I



not Waiting Qore"` he uc time when the Lesson should have been
y_ ieirned, and they pass on in peace. I z~,n ~a~ the lesson thrust thca

from me , and paid, eye paid, paid in this life day , and by my refu sal storedKarmic _
np debts that it seeme impossibi/ I could repay this time . 'And when the nextziialleed
mile-'stony cane I nalcd with crippled, untrue steps the next ' because having

refused the leas n T way not fitted for that that wass to cones and
.faiii.rd rhrr_--the-.t IopLr-tunity for which it. would have boon a prop-ration, cesae .

More, until I reco iced how a ainet the Law, such thruetin-• had been, ai d=until I
had nade such retails end of it &a was possible,' sadly little thought it was, and a t-1-6
had taken home the lesson I should so long before have ).earned, I could not make

i .

even thaw progress that hr.^ since bean poasib]e for mc', howtIdotofon

myself like this, I hardly know, and will return to what I* vfsLs' saying , in connec-
tion with those other more co_set-like I felt heal been yours . .

I had a curious , Indefinablee but very strong feeling the - last ' a•1. ~, Ian , ni~h~ you were

in town with ' s that something for which your had come , you had accomplished, acid

that on your return to Halcyon would come - - not exactly a now beginning rather

en opening out o something . This. thati is yours to do is Something beyond that

that my small vision, sees . When then I thought of you, and at times since comes

very clearly the thought " how. beautiful. upon the moaintains arc the feet of then `

that bring food tidings, that publish an peace" ., so clearly. that I could have thought
e of you

the words were spokeninear .me rather than that I thought them of myself .

How wonderful it is that we frail vessels are riven so great things,, and

the sroater -,he treasure. the greater our humility, is it not? Thoea words of

Elizabeth 1arrett frowning' a seem my own heart' s voice, when I think the, any

treasure has been showered ° in folds of golden fulness at ny door ~ ray'door .

Maybe you know them)" And dolt Thqu lift this house's latch too poor -

"For hand of Thins? and can t st Thou think and bear

"To let Thy Music drop here unaware

" In folds of golden fulness at my door?

. °Look up and sea the casement broken in,

"The bats end owlets builders in the roof!

1 !V r cricket chirps against They mandolinA,

"Hush, call no echo up in further proof

"Of desolation! *therels a voice within

,~ "That woepe . . . •as Thou -must sing . . . alone, aloof" .


